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ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION Patients with large ptotic breasts undergoing immediate implant-based reconstruction often require skin-reduc-
ing mastectomy to optimise the aesthetic outcome. However, healing complications, especially at the resulting inverted T-junc-
tion, leading to wound dehiscence, infection, skin necrosis, implant exposure and failed reconstruction have been widely
reported. We present an innovative approach for immediate implant-based reconstruction combining porcine- or bovine-derived
acellular dermal matrices with a de-epithelialised dermal sling to protect and support the implant, while improving clinical out-
comes in this challenging group of patients.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Demographic, tumour and surgical data were reviewed for patients undergoing Wise pattern (T-scar)
skin-reducing mastectomies with immediate implant-based reconstruction combining porcine- or bovine-derived acellular dermal
matrices with a de-epithelialised dermal sling.
RESULTS This technique was successfully employed to reconstruct five large pendulous breasts in four breast cancer patients
with a median age of 50.5 years (range 34–61 years) who were not suitable for, or had declined, flap-based reconstruction.
The acellular dermal matrices used were SurgiMend®, StratticeTM and Braxon® and the expandable implants were placed in
the sub-pectoral (n = 3) and pre-pectoral (n = 1) planes. The technical steps and clinical outcomes are presented. One patient
experienced T-junction breakdown overlying the de-epithelialised dermis without implant loss.
CONCLUSION The combination of an acellular dermal matrix and a dermal sling provides a double-layer ‘water-proofing’ and
support for the implants inferiorly, avoiding T-junction breakdown complications, since any dehiscence is on to well-vascular-
ised dermis. Furthermore, the acellular dermal matrix stabilises the implant in the large mastectomy cavity (pocket control).
This approach provides a viable option which facilitates mastectomy and immediate implant reconstruction in large-breasted
patients.
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Introduction
Mastectomy is commonly performed therapeutically or pro-
phylactically to reduce the risk of malignant breast dis-
ease.1 ‘Conservative mastectomies’, including skin-sparing
mastectomy2 and nipple-sparing mastectomy,3 have
improved outcomes of post-mastectomy reconstruction.4
These techniques involve the resection of breast paren-
chyma, maintaining the overlying subcutaneous tissue and
skin, thus facilitating immediate prosthetic or autologous
reconstruction. However, in patients with large ptotic
breasts, the preservation of the entire skin envelope results
in long and often unreliable mastectomy skin flaps and
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poor aesthetic outcomes, especially in implant-based
reconstructions. Nava and colleagues adapted the Wise
mammoplasty pattern, describing a novel ‘skin-reduction’
approach with a de-epithelialised dermal sling (or inferior
pedicle dermal flap), followed by a single-stage anatomical
implant insertion.5 T-junction healing complications, how-
ever, with subsequent implant exposure have been
reported in up to 27% of cases.5–7
In recent years, many implant-based breast reconstruc-
tions have incorporated the use of acellular dermal matri-
ces since they provide a number of clinical and aesthetic
advantages.8–12 Acellular dermal matrices extend the sub-
pectoral pocket inferolaterally enabling the accommoda-
tion of larger prostheses, broadening the suitable patient
population for implant-based reconstructions. We present
an innovative approach for immediate implant-only recon-
struction in large-breasted patients, combining the nonhu-
man acellular dermal matrices SurgiMend® (TEI
Biosciences Inc.), Strattice™ (Acelity) or Braxon®
(Decomed) acellular dermal matrices with a de-epithelial-
ised dermal sling to improve clinical outcomes and reduce
local complication rates.
Materials and methods
Four breast cancer patients with large heavy pendulous
breasts underwent immediate implant-only reconstruction
as they were unsuitable for or declined flap-based techni-
ques. The patients’ large and ptotic breasts necessitated
skin-reducing mastectomies to enable implant reconstruc-
tion. The mastectomies were accomplished using the Wise
pattern incorporating supporting de-epithelialised dermal
flaps. To optimise the results, we employed a variety of
acellular dermal matrices (porcine Strattice, bovine Surgi-
Mend and porcine Braxon) in combination with the dermal
slings. This series presents the technical steps and clinical
outcomes of these four candidates (Figs 1 and 2, Table 1).
All patients were followed up for a minimum of 12 months.
Surgical technique
The procedures were performed jointly by oncological and
reconstructive surgeons. The oncological surgeons initially
undertook the Wise-pattern skin-reducing mastectomy
with de-epithelialisation of the dermal sling and any neces-
sary axillary surgery. The rest of the procedure was then
performed jointly. For the first three patients, the sub-pec-
toral pocket was dissected raising the inferomedial border
of the pectoralis major muscle and releasing it medially to
the eight o’clock position on the left and four o’clock on
the right. The sub-pectoral pocket was then irrigated with
400 ml of 5% aqueous povidone iodine (betadine). The
acellular dermal matrix was soaked in normal saline for 5–
15 minutes to rehydrate it and/or remove the preservative
and then sutured to the inframammary fold and lateral
boundary of the breast with interrupted 2/0 polydioxanone
(PDS) sutures. An expandable implant (Natrelle style 150
or Mentor Becker-35) was rinsed in 10% povidone iodine
and then inserted into the acellular dermal matrix muscle
pocket before its closure to the pectoralis major was com-
pleted using a running 2/0 PDS suture (Fig 3). The injec-
tion port was positioned in a subcutaneous tunnel
inferolaterally and the fill tube secured with 3/0 vicryl at
the inframammary fold level. The inferior dermal sling
was then secured to the pectoralis major with 2/0 PDS thus
covering the acellular dermal matrix. Deep dermal and
subcuticular closure was subsequently achieved with 3/0
vicryl and 3/0 monocryl sutures respectively. Two suction
drains (Blake’s size 15 and 10) were inserted in the peri-
implant and subcutaneous pockets respectively and
secured with 2/0 nylon. They were removed on day 3 post-
operatively or when the drain output was less than 30 ml
in 24 hours. In the single Braxon patient the expander–
(a) (b) (c)
Figure 1 Preoperative photographs of 53-year-old patient (case 4) with gigantomastia and lumpectomy scar on left breast; (a) anteropos-
terior view; (b) left oblique view; (c) left lateral view. She underwent T-scar skin-reducing mastectomy and immediate pre-pectoral expand-
able-implant reconstruction combined with a dermal sling and total implant coverage with Braxon® porcine acellular dermal matrix four
weeks after completion of neoadjuvant chemotherapy.
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acellular dermal matrix complex was inserted pre-pector-
ally; the rest of the procedure was identical.
Discussion
Since its first description in 1991, there have been a num-
ber of modifications to the Wise-pattern mastectomy and
reconstruction technique employed in patients with large
ptotic breasts.2,13–16 Notable among these was the applica-
tion of the LeJour vertical mammoplasty pattern for mas-
tectomy and reconstruction.13–16 Despite these innovations,
T-junction breakdown is still a major limitation, endanger-
ing the underlying implant.5–7 The de-epithelialised dermal
flap purportedly obviates wound complications in both the
inverted-T (Wise-pattern) technique5,17–22 and the vertical-
pattern skin-reducing mastectomies.23
This series demonstrates that acellular dermal matrices
can be successfully combined with a de-epithelialised der-
mal sling to buttress the T-junction, protecting the
underlying implant and improving the reconstruction reli-
ability. Similarly, Derderian et al.24 used human acellular
dermal matrices, Alloderm® (LifeCell), with an inferior
dermal subcutaneous pedicle in a series of 20 Wise-pattern
breast reconstructions, 25% of which experienced T-junc-
tion breakdown.24 Ours is the first study describing the
combination of non-human acellular dermal matrices with
inferior de-epithelialised slings for Wise-pattern mastec-
tomy and immediate breast reconstruction.
In the present series, risk of wound breakdown, infec-
tion and implant loss was high on account of the patients’
smoking status, obesity, simultaneous axillary surgery or
prior neoadjuvant chemotherapy.24 Despite this, only one
of the reported patients experienced wound dehiscence
and skin-flap necrosis adjacent to the T-junction. However,
this breakdown did not lead to implant removal, as the
implant was not exposed due to the overlying dermal sling
and acellular dermal matrix combination. Complete wound
healing was achieved after operative debridement and skin
(a) (b) (c)
Figure 2 Three-month postoperative photographs of 53-year-old patient (case 4) showing excellent symmetry of breasts and the inverted
T-junction on the left breast; (a) anteroposterior view; (b) left oblique view; (c) left lateral view.
Table 1 Preoperative case summaries of patients undergoing skin-reducing mastectomy and immediate breast reconstruction com-
bining the use of an acellular dermal matrix with a de-epithelialised dermal flap.
Case Age
(years)
Smoking status Comorbidities BMI Bra cup
size
Neoadjvuant
chemotherapy
Radiotherapy
planned
Indication for mastectomy
1 48 Former smoker None 30.8 34D Yes Yes Right: multifocal 17 mm
G2 ILC and G1 IDC
Left: 7 mm G1 IDC
2 34 Never smoked None 31.9 38DD Yes Yes Left: 140mm ILC G2
3 61 Former smoker Hypertension 35.4 36D No Yes Right: multifocal 13mm
G2 IDC, 11mm G1 IDC,
9mm G1 papillary
Left: multifocal 28mm
G3 IDC and 5mm G3 IDC
4 53 Never smoked None 51 46GG Yes Yes Left: multifocal 17mm
G3 NST and 6mm G3
NST and 68mm DCIS
(high grade)
BMI, body mass index; DCIS, ductal carcinoma in situ; G, grade; IDC, invasive ductal carcinoma; ILC, invasive lobular carcinoma; NST, no
special type.
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grafting and the patient went on to receive adjuvant radio-
therapy without any delay.
This technique has recently been used in breast recon-
struction involving a pre-pectoral implant, using porcine-
derived acellular dermal matrices.25 The authors reported
only three cases of skin ischaemia out of 33 breast opera-
tions but no infection or implant removal. Acellular dermal
matrices can support the weight of an implant, theoreti-
cally reducing the tension in the dermal flaps and thus the
incidence of major wound healing complications.24 Our
pre-pectoral patient, contrastingly, received a Braxon total-
coverage acellular dermal matrix.
A number of advantages of acellular dermal matrices
with dermal sling justify the extra cost over dermal sling
alone. The combination ‘double proofs’ the T-junction by
providing additional coverage of the implant compared
with the dermal sling alone. Additionally, acellular dermal
matrices are now widely thought to protect against or
reduce the incidence of radiation-induced capsular con-
tracture hence were used when radiotherapy was planned
in these large breasted patients.12 Thus, the patient is
potentially saved an additional procedure of capsulectomy
and implant exchange which may be needed to treat radia-
tion-induced capsular contracture. Additionally, the T-junc-
tion breakdown in Wise pattern skin-reducing
mastectomies is at least 25% so the additional implant cov-
erage with an acellular dermal matrix is useful.24 The der-
mal sling also provided extra padding and volume to the
breasts and possibly reduced the expansion required. The
addition of the acellular dermal matrix to the muscular
pocket improves the reliability of the Wise-pattern skin-
reducing mastectomy technique while the vascularised
Table 2 Peri- and postoperative case summaries of patients undergoing skin-reducing mastectomy and immediate breast recon-
struction combining the use of an acellular dermal matrix with a de-epithelialised dermal flap.
Case Procedure Axillary
surgery
Mastec-
tomy
weight (g)
Anatomical expand-
able implant details
Hospital
stay
(days)
Adjuvant
therapy
Postoperative complications
Right breast Left breast Early
(< 30
days)
Late (> 30 days)
1 Therapeutic
SRM and
IBR with
expander
implant +
Strattice™
ADM
Left thera-
peutic mam-
moplasty and
sub-pectoral
expander
implant
Right ANC;
left SLNB
Right –
398
Natrelle (McGhan)
Style 150 SH; gel
volume 170 ml;
final saline fill vol-
umes: right 485 ml;
left 310 ml; 4 post-
operative inflations
4 Radiotherapy None Bilateral capsular con-
tracture post-radio-
therapy; necessitating
capsulectomies and
expander-to-implant
exchanges
2 Risk-reducing
SRM and
IBR with
expander
implant
Therapeutic
SRM and
IBR with
expandable
implant +
SurgiMend
ADM
Left ANC Right –
681
Left –
671
Natrelle (McGhan)
Style 150 short
height; gel volume
170 ml; final saline
fill volumes: right
370 ml; left
370 ml; 3 postoper-
ative inflations
4 Radiotherapy,
hormones
None Cellulitis treated with
antibiotics
3 Therapeutic
SRM and
IBR with
expandable
implant and
SurgiMend®
ADM
Therapeutic
SRM and
IBR with
expandable
implant +
SurgiMend
ADM
Bilateral
SLNB
Right –
760
Left –
726
Mentor Becker-35
expanders; gel vol-
ume 160 ml; final
saline fill volumes:
right 170 ml; left
170 ml; 1 postoper-
ative inflation
4 Radiotherapy,
chemother-
apy,
hormones
Right:
skin
necrosis
and T-
junction
break-
down
required
skin graft
None
4 Wise-pattern
breast
reduction
Therapeutic
SRM and
IBR with
expandable
implant +
Braxon®
ADM
None Left –
2025
Mentor Becker-35
expander; gel vol-
ume 195 ml; final
saline fill volume:
left 370 ml saline;
no postoperative
inflations
4 None None None
ADM, acellular dermal matrix; ANC, axillary node clearance; DIEP, deep inferior epigastric artery perforator; IBR, immediate breast recon-
struction; SLNB, sentinel lymph node biopsy; SRM, skin-reducing mastectomy.
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dermosubcutaneous fat ‘pedicle’ serves to preserve the
integrity of the reconstruction in the presence of any T-
junction breakdown. The acellular dermal matrix and der-
mal sling thus act in a synergistic manner. Despite positive
results reported in the past, this technique appears to be
widely neglected by many reconstructive surgeons, who
should consider it in large-breasted or significantly ptotic
implant-reconstruction candidates.
In the present small series, acellular dermal matrices
were successfully combined with dermal slings for double
coverage of the lower poles of the reconstructed breasts.
The slings provided further soft tissue support of the
implant and protected it and the acellular dermal matrices
from any T-junction wound healing problems. This
approach is applicable to large and ptotic breasts thereby
broadening the suitable population for implant-based
reconstructions and widening patient choice.
Conclusions
The series of patients herein reviewed and the current lit-
erature suggest that the combination of a de-epithelialised
dermal flap and an acellular dermal matrix in skin-reduc-
ing mastectomy may offer both clinical and aesthetic
advantages. Creating such a flap is a relatively simple and
short addition to a procedure involving an acellular dermal
matrix. This combination offers another option for large-
breasted or significantly ptotic implant-based reconstruc-
tion candidates especially when radiotherapy is planned.
The present study, for the first time, demonstrates the
applicability of the dermal flap in conjunction with nonhu-
man acellular dermal matrices of different types and the
feasibility of this combination for use in both pre-pectoral
and sub-pectoral immediate breast reconstructions.
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